
WHEN THE WEATHER IS BAD
'Phone Ut Your Drag Store Wants
Seldom n day iuihkcm that you do not
want something in drug more nupplicH.
Don't let cold, Htonny weather or shinny
street h keep you from having it, Don't
trytf even temporarily, lj do without it.
Don't put yourself to incoiiveuienec to ,
gefit, Junt telephone un and we'll deliver
it at once.

Don't Think You Are Troubling Ui-- We

Seek That Kind of Trouble
Lot of peoplcluy Medicines, Toilet Ar-

ticles, Cnudie.s, Perfumes, etc., of uh every
day by 'phone. We send for and deliver
prescription!. Ifdcsired, we Head assort-
ments of sundries for selection. Your
order receives the same prompt ami care-
ful attention as though you came to the
store in person.

Our Price Arc the Lowest to be had for Reliable
Good

No Extra Charge For Delivery
LAMAR'S DRUB STORE

TU.AMOOK. OKK'.UN

Local Happcnltifls. :

It turn.;., 'Wf '. ii-t- tM
i.t.

bo'i Hi I tin and wifr, of HoeVaway,

vuiii'n: n the eltv,

rrioTull Hll two uui all
l in uif Arrival.

titiif for lo, J pool vr Kiuml,

Irult Dunxt.Uvii.

0 yai-- k ti thl mornlm, for
wbrrt:.

If) lu. tmiu TilUmojk Meat Co
itv lartl for '1 ca.lt. lu. i,a" for

S Hi inU 4(k. W III. cons fur 'U
r utHl.

Walt Wood., of UhV 'ily, I a Til
Imook liua inca vllor today.

Money to lyni tin farm mortgage.
K, Ileal.. '

I A five room (min with hath, hot
tor, faraan. for aalf, Kntv 'trm '

iithl take tctl "i" r t'J fOrjl
ymcnl H. II. HMcnlM-rir- .

Uiyil ha returned to w
JIp at tho Nawbvri: Cjlft. 'Ux(J liiehr. which waa laid by a hen

It) jwr conl illncolint tin all cati iir- - uf
aipi at tho Joripa-KmnUu- n Kurnlturo
.r Uurlnt! the n-- l )dv. ;

Alfred ll(xull returned In hi otud
at the 0. A. C CorvallU, the Ilrt.

I'lantw for rent, lmiulro nl Kie(f ;

tu't ttore will
I'Moyd Dawton ha returned to hi
luJUi at the U. uf 0. at Ivllgena.

Alder Camp No. SiO WtKalmati of the Mr.

orld will hold a eml-ptihli- c Iimtalln- - are
Ion of IU nihcer lu ArtUuti' Hull on are
kiurday evening, Jan. (J. The Worn- - the

of Woodcraft wl be llonorury
uet. on

Mi Stella Goyne returned to the
raahlmrton Slate Normal nt Helling

m lat week.
F A. Howe, banker of Wheeler. wa
town Monday and Tuedav. i

(too. Humtln, the houae mover, U

rcll prepared and equipped to handle
Ill buainei In hi line give htm u cull. (,

MU France Glttlno returned to her
Itudlc at Willamette University un

a -
pionuav.

Woman would like Hiillon UmIo gen- -

irai housework, lmiulro it C Hornlu
Ullce. Gem

lfSBSaasisarfiBEfaee!

,vVVc tluuilc every
piUronage reeeived

during about close.

What sjieoess
achieved loyal

constant support
v Patrons.

We wish yi)

All gtxlt rwdueed at I'cttnlnKloti'
Mutiny to loan on lirat claa ltm

mortijai:. Klrt Natonal Hank.
I.qlnivl II, Krln tiiniln a builuce

trip to Clnvrrdalc on Monday.

Clean room, comfortable lcd, con- -

Blilrntr ticalment, rensoutililo rat
with free bu. Thl I what tho Todil
Hotel ha lu "iTcl.

C. IJ. Orout, of Hav Cllv, was n Til
lainoaU btiinr vlnltnr Monday.

le or trade, 1UM Overland ear
with rhvtrle litfhl ami starter, lin-rjul- to

at HrraM Oltlee.
Will Maawoll and wife left thl

morning for b vlil with friends In

Portland ami Aloha.
I'.Tclimi plnllloti Liberal of tho I,ll

trtl Home lUt. will make mlucllon In

liremlim: until Fob. lb. 11UC. marts U

In um with tuat 116.00. Joe DonabUon
manager.

Hale continue at Pennington'.
I. II Wilson, of Corvalll la now

iwrtlnn th" lto of the county ollklaU
for ih year WIG.

A K Kr,kje ,roU;ht to the HeraM
oiilc - o on Jlomlny n ette nwnturlriK

mivM litcol.
l'oUi'l China I'Ikh. 3 month old, for

BttP, S" Klmor Johttaon on the
Vatmhn place.

To tnake room for our largo t'ck of
aprlriK' gi4I that will iirrlvo early wo

fontlmio our low price. A. A.
l'ennlnutuu.

County Agrlculturut Jone and wlfo,
Rnd Mr, nnd IMwin IIumiIi1

Minuiig thorn from thin vicinity who
attending the farmer' rourae l
0. A. C, CorvallU, this week.

Frank ling. Sr., loft Hit morning
a lmlne trip to Portland.

l l. Iloliaon, of Garibaldi, U lu
town. .

yo 0en Holme in d

.irmint nt The Gem Theatre uach Wed- -

ne.dny night, nlwny thrlllini; nnd
exciting. ,

.till, will ..,11 hr l.nnae.
... .., ... ,iri..nl .

Picture uro llko any other staple
piece oi goods, tho new nnd frcah are
worth more Hum omo shelf worn "r-tlc-

eo tho Utosl and bent at The
I'liutitio every change of program.
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ojlch and Cus
tomer for

the yeir to
we have

we owe to the
anil of our"

Happy and rosperoja
.New Ifear.

Get yourS191t C.'ilandr ;nbw.

O.I. CLOUGH CO.,

'TIIVIAMOOK,

For Hale cow ami t
a fair K. G.

See In Soul of
at the Oem

Jan. Oth. I'.n
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be tin

with
to the flrt of 'tho

wecx.
to the at

tho
In Soul of

wear 1W)

a of to 40

fret of film In the
will be a of

men at the court on
for the of

the A Ma

F II. who h been
the Cox

lu thl the pat few
to who

may the to him at
and he will cnd ame

for oal t

Thn Clvle Club
will meet at the
IUII at for the
of new All are

to bo

One of the
In Soul of is the

in the New
It

four feet and I

by See it
at tho

l&c. Vi 5c.

is the
moat lens for

wear. are no
and a Held of tnan with
tlat OR. S. M.

For 60 ton of
flour and to

bid on
Hid open Jnn

to any and all bid.
Co. or

W. G.

AT

10 lb.
pure 5 lb. pail 65c.
3 lb. 10c 50 lb. can for 12c pur

OF

You nnd each ot you an?
to bu nt G. A. R. Hall

over
Jan. 15, ut 1 I'. M. to

the of
All Unit up and all oth
ers who uro nre in

to bu and to

Kill
iiiiUfiii

We wish you happiness and
prosperity for the coming year,
and thank you for the good busi-
ness that you gave us in the year
just passed.

G. ANDERSON

The Satisfaction Store
HEMLOCK ORE.

Homo heifer
price. Anderon, Hem-

lock. Itoth 'phone.
Valeeka Suratt "The

liroadway" Thralre, Thurs-
day night (William Fea-

ture)
Kuth Holme iieatrice

Onylord. ttudenL
have tendlng their Chridmaa
vacation their people here,

their atudlc

Homelhlng Intercut ladle
Gem Theatre Thurday night,

Valcaka 8uratt "Hie llroad-way- "

different gown, mak-

ing change apparel every
picture.

There meeting builneta
home Wednesday

evening purpoie reorganis-
ing club. good attendance
dralred.

Churchman, ael-lin- g

Farm accounting ytem
county during

week, wlhc notify thoe
wlh look notify

Sheridan, Ore.,
P't.lh paid.

Woman. Improvement
I'retbyterian Guild

Situniay 3:30, election
officers. member re-

quested present.
many Interesting scenes

"The Uroadway"
telephone switchboard,
York Police Headquarter, being

hundred long operated
twenty uniformed operators.

Gem Theatre Thursday night.
Adults Children under years

TliK TORIC LKNS
comfortable

conntanl There reflections
larger vUlon

lens. WKNDT.

BIDS WANTED

hauling freight, gro-

ceries, feed, Tillamook
t:ovcrd,tte. Make tonnage
bnHi. 10th. Right re-

served reject
Cloverditle Mercantile

Dwight. Tillamook.

LARD REDUCED PRICES

pulls Tillamook Meat Co'a,
binfjor J1.25 cash.
pitlla

pound.

SONS VETERANS ATTENTION

hereby no-till-

present
Gem Theatre. Tillamook City.

HUG, o'clock
complete organization veteran.

thoso have lined
eligible cordially

vited present help make

Ask The

lie will pay you from
per month for your li oust

$100.00 any better.

--- Ji

t

thl a big ucceeach oneahould bring
oma papers thawing that hi father

or Grandfather was a soldier.
C. E. lUynolds,

Organiser.

TROUT-LUCA- S WEDDING.

On Saturday evening, at the Chrii-lia- n

Church partonagc. Mill Lena
F Trout, daughter uf Mr. and Mr.
Frank Trout of thi city wa united
in marriage to Orin I.uca. well
known litre. Mr. and Mr. l.clic Lu-c- a

acted a hrl man and bridc
in.i id.

The ring tt rcmony wa ucd.
We undrritand the happy couple

will make their home in thii city.Ihey have the lct wihc of many
friend.

'I He your larm. It pay.

THE KAISER AT HOME.

Mow He Freed H Mind to HI Oaugh-- '
t.r's Englith Gov.rnets.

Mfy lntt're!iiiK facta upon
:tie miner ii it fntnliy man nud also
i ilie proud ruler of an empire nre

1,-- In "Meiiorle of the KnUer'
Omrt." U Anne Topliam, wlm
Vi for ..ne i;ai i:nllli teiicber to
the mtmn-li- uly dnughter. now the
Mm lie ltninWl( U. thU
bonk we learn tlint the kaiser wn
Hunt iu mnlif Juliet with Iil family
at the brciiUfiiKl toble nud even to lu
dulce In iiuuulng.

Mli TopliiHu and the knlner fre-
quently held eotm-rnntUm1- " on the sub-
ject of Kugliiml. nnd upon one occa-iti- t

tier Imperial uuiMer rvtnurkeJ:
"You people, you drink

tho-- e awful nry aplrlta horrible tut7
-- wiiliiUy, lirniiily, what not! How can

you liuhttM Mich qunntltte.i of kikou;
mix liquid, ruining your eoutltutlons.
linply mining them whisky nnd mm1;i

eury where? No. It's nwfnl! t tasted
It micillkc liquid Arc ugh! Your
drlnMiiK hablw are fearful."'

Though profiltig great udiulrntJon
of I'npllth evervday life, the kalaer
hud it pnifi'iniil outemiit for UuglUh
uiUi!tt aud i'llilcl:ui
"Not one of ynur ministers." be said

to me on .!.. imauMom. "cuu tell bow
tunny jihlpn of the line you have la
your navy. 1 can tell him he can't
tell me. And your minister for war
can't even ride. I offered him n mount
noil every opKrtun!ty to tee thu

"Thanks very much for your
majesty's gnteloua offer. Sorry can't
accept It. l'ni no horseman, unfortu-
nately ' A mlnlKter of war. and can't
ride' Unthinkable!"

During 111 Mtti to Cngland he evl
deiilly took en refill note of valuable
relics and oietuentos of bygone ago,
and after one of tbe.--o visits he thus
epres).ed bW thoughts:

"Ah. you have never hud a Napo-
leon to plunder nud burn your country
home! Your Iteyuoldses and Gains-boroughs-

where would they hnro been
If Napoleon's marshals or his oUllera
hud evii them? Perhaps bunit or
desiroyed or hetit to the Think
wUat It must menu to the children of
ftiiouitc to live wllti one of those pic
t tires, to alworb it uueousclottHly Into
tllMT mentalities! They must grow up
WlHl a lore of beautiful titiucs. Ttiey
oapnot help It. We have mulling of
tlap' kind. Our house were strlppel
aHDt burnt." '

Man Who

$'2.00 to $4.00 more
ii it luts (i well eg Hip

Rents

peri bath room

Think of It
Actually from 21 to 30 per cent on tlie in-

vestment or about Vfr of the net return from
that- house you rented. Can you invest

SEE
R.F. ZACHMANi about it

1

amook'i Leading Plumbing ' Sheet Metal" Shop
... V '

ILLNESS CAUSE OF

FORD'S DEPARTURE

Stockholm, rla I,ondon On account
of hi arloti Illness, Henry Ford has
ben compelled to abandon hi trip.
Th remaining Hiernbr of tho epc
dltlon wilt continue on to Copenhagen
an4 The Hague with the Idra of car-
rying out Mr. Ford' original plan for
a permanent Arbitration board.

Mr. Ford' leaving the party on ac-

count of Illness la regarded as a ser-
ious handicap.

Hev. Mr. Aked, Judge Mndsey and
other have 'Xpialnod tbt It xt

that the expedition should
proceed to The Hagu to carry out the
original plan as far as possible.

Governor Manns, of North Dakota,
quit the eipedltlon in a rage because
he alleged41 that his Informal calls on
Norwegian officials were misrepre-
sented a connected with peace propa-
ganda, thus placing httu In an embar-
rassing position.

THE MARKETS.

Portland.
Wheat Club, 97c; blueatern. 98c;

red ltulan, 9Sc; forty-fold- , 98c; red
fife, 95c.

HayKaafern Oregon timothy, $17:
alfalfa, I14.S0.

Butter Creamery, 27c.
Kggs Ranch, 3Gc.

Wool Kaatern Oregon. 2c; valley,
26c.

Hops 1915 crop, 8012c per Ik

Seattle.
Wheat fJlucstem, 99c; club, 95c;

red Russian, 94c; forty-fold- . 96c; fife,
94 c.

Itarley 126.50 per ton.
Hay Timothy, 116 per ton; alfalfa,

114 per tin.
Iluttcr Creamery, 2Sc,
rgV 35c.

LOADING A SOLDIER.

Velc't th Privates In European
Armic Hav to Carry.

TUe Weigh: a fiddler lu active xervlce
to entry often Ins-oui- e a burden,

mil frttieijtl.r lu u retreat or a tight
miik-I-i or It l thtuwn nwny.

Nesirly till the Miidler belonging to
iiruilo have to itlxnir

iUi IIm-11- 1 In Ho- - field it kit which
j.i:t lu ut'lgtii Jtoin thirty-eigh- t to

itxty-oii- e iMiuiuio.
The itUiuueiit that the dlffcrvjtt

tiuoiit u (IL-t- u Is .very
luiS!nr. It generally eouiprUej. a rlOe

md iMiyoni-t- , .nitli r.i'c 'atld so on lur
';iMqt ts theni elenii: .an IntrVnchliig
tool sind. nt eoiire. a ittiiuber ofound"
jf iiiiiiiiiiiiitlnti. Tle-i- i there are the'
.irloii urth-le- . r,( with
lianui-s- . and a tltt aid out tit
All the ildl-- r with one exception

--iirr u knife, fork mid poou. water
iottle aud nies tin Tin- -

vho are the exeeptlou. ntrry a woikK-i-.

iiMU "ill; . which they l;vp In their
.iu.it There Is hIm ii :jiply of fo.nl
hitIiI and euera'ly one or two re-- e

or etiierge.'irj ration-- . Together
vi:li .in Ktereii-i- t nnd the kii:ipack aud

Muiilar the Itwd to be
ti.-tl- W a ituiHlderable one
The ltuinii carry most, the weight

ivorklng out at nlMv-on- e loiiuds, while
'lie l'.ritl-- b nud Gennauscome
text lit order, enrr.viug weights of for

forty-fou- r and thlrty-clgh- l

ioiiiiiIh repeot!vely. Pearson's ek

O. I. C. SWINE
I have some choice young

pigs for sale, both sexes, the
kind that mature very young
One of nn hcrri boars weigh
eri 020 lbs. at IS months old.
My hogs have won ribbons
at county anil state fairs.
Phone or write for prices.

JOE DONALDSON
R. F. D. No. I. TilUmuok

. v. v svvvW
Sidney E. Henderson, Pres.

Surveyor

John Loland Henderson,
o . n

J Attornay-at-La- Notary Public

I Tillamook Title and
i Abstract Co.
J Law, Abstracts, Keal EsUte,

Surveying, Insurance.

j Both Phones ,

J TILLAMOOK, ORKOOK
4 ajasaaiaAwftjSWft

FlnfclJ.ri"s!!rCo
C. L, Prof

Doth fUonc

The Sam Price to Everyone

There En Tlie
True Jfciii

about our Jewelry, no mat
ter what article you may
purchase. Wc hare been in
business long enough to earn
the respect anri confidence of
the community, and our rep-
utation is second to none for
keeping the newest and best
designs in jewelry of the
highest grade, at the same
time our prices are always
based oft fairness. Gold and
Silver Watches, Diamonds,
Wedding Rings, Engagement
Rings, liar-King- s, Charms,
Chains, Brooches, Bangles,
Clocks, Brooches, Bangles,
Clocks, Bronzes, Spectacles,
Laveliers.

JENKINS
The Reliable Jeweler

Alk W UP iN2Sl&WKRTIGm wim EM rilLS

Stock Feeders' Attention
We have on hand a full line of

International Stock Food tonics
and Remedies that are sold on
absolute Guarantee money back
ifnot satisfied.

TILLAMOOK FEED C .

L. L. HOY, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon
Bell Phone Office 5, Residence 5 M

Mutual Phone Office and Residence

TILLAMOOK BLOCK

Etland B. Grwin
Teacher of Piano
Diploma from the Chicago

Musical College
A complete stock of sheet music

and Technic Books.
Terms :$-!- . 00 per months instruction
Factory Representative tor the

CHUTE & BUTLfER I'lANOS
And Plaver Pianos.

T H. Com J. R. CtlUau

GOYNE 3c CALLAHAN
AttaoKys-at-La- w an!

Land Office Business.
OPPOSITE COURTHOUSE

H. T. BOTTS
COMPLETE SEtSASTRACTS,
Udice 202-20- 4, Tillamook

Block
Tillamook - Ore.

DR. ELMER D. ALLEN, '

Dentist,
Hat Located ia the Coauaercial BUf.,

SacceeeW Dr. P. J. Sharp. '
All Work Guaranteed, Both Pbo

O'H-'?lo4?30- ?,n.

Open Evenhigj from 7 until 8 o'clock

J-
-

United; Artisa titf
A Social. Fraternal, Beneficial Soektt ;
for men and women. Four plan of t

Insurance based upon adequate 'iiimlL ,

nnd backed by a surplus of nearlyOiie
mi:iu r,-- ll I ,m tall ,,

'
It. ' 2

C. W. 1URGE, Siaxy., , t,
E. L. PLOG, A. G, ML

t:ii i, rk .. ",'

WFRCTFD HHI MFC :

Altn-na-v ai LaK4, v,,
COMMERCIAL VITmW&lW-- '

'

I

J


